
AMERICAN BREAKFAST 440

Two eggs cooked your style 

Choice of Crispy Bacon ,  Ham ,  or Chicken Sausage

Grilled tomato ,  hash brown ,  & fresh fruits in season

Freshly baked bread (rolls ,  toast ,  and croissant)

served with butter ,  jam ,  or marmalade

Choice of Chilled Juices ,  Coffee ,  or Tea

CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST 320
Choice of freshly baked bread (rolls ,  toast ,  and

croissant) or cereals with hot or cold milk

Served with fresh fruits in season

Choice of Chilled Juice ,  Coffee ,  or Tea

7:00 am - 10:30 am

Yang Chow Fried Rice 400
Fried rice with seafood served with crispy

chicken or pork belly ,  spicy sauce ,  and

pickled papaya

Three Egg Omelette 285
Ham or Bacon ,  cheese ,  mushrooms ,  bell

peppers ,  and tomatoes served with toast

Fried Eggs Any Style 285
Served with toast and your choice of three

slices of ham ,  bacon strips ,  or chicken

sausage

BREAKFAST SPECIALS

Highly Recommended

Fruit Platter 300
Choice of watermelon ,  mango ,  banana ,

pineapple ,  papaya ,  or honeydew

Oatmeal 130

Congee 190
Rice porridge with pork ,  chicken ,  or beef

served with pickled cucumber and spicy

white tofu

FILIPINO BREAKFAST  480
Choice of beef tapa ,  pork tocino ,  daing na

bangus ,  or longganisa 

Served with egg cooked your style ,  garlic rice ,

atsara ,  and fresh fruits in season

Choice of Chilled Juice ,  Coffee ,  or Tea

COLD BEVERAGES

Fresh Fruit Juice 300
Choice of pineapple ,  orange ,  mango ,

watermelon ,  or tomato

Chilled Fruit Juice 140
Choice of pineapple ,  orange ,  mango ,  or

tomato

HOT BEVERAGES

Freshly Brewed Coffee

Espresso
Hot Tea

Cappucino

Café Latte

Hot Chocolate
Hot Milk

165

205
150

164

205

164
164

Pancakes 230
Served with whipped cream ,  berries ,  and

maple syrup

*Prices are in Philippine Peso and are inclusive of VAT, local taxes, and service charge.
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